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BOOKS.
Làn our day the declaration of Solonmon continues te prove correct, Il of

snaking niany books there is ne end." The position of the age furnishes op-
portuîîity for reading, which was unknown for many tiges. Biooks have ceased
to be the pemnliar treasure of Kings. The press lias rendered thé lere of the
past accessible to the masses, and with untiring energy bringa te, the liglit the
thoughts of giants, and pigmnies, and ordinary mnortals. It becomes therefore
a question which every one must settle-W bat books oughit I tW read ? Selec-
tion is neeessary. Even of good books, so xnany cxist tixat a judicieus ehoice is
denianded, On thie part of the reader, censideration ia required, as te his
circulistances of advaneement lin knowledge, the time at bis disposa], lis
mental power, and Iiterary tastes. The character of books, amust aise bie taken
ino account in determining their eluira to our consideration. Select the
truthfiul. When yen find an Author labouririg te prove what is evidently
false, it is a waste of time to pursue his tortuous course. The German pro-
verb Il le lies like print," wiIl remind us that implicit faith is not te be
placed in ai that is publisbed. IBeware of those books introdueed with houst-
fui and pomnpous air. The flouriali of trumpets, and. braggart, "i1 arn Sir
Oracle," are nauscous Wo a correct taste. There are books that it is worse
than a waste of tinue te peruse. lru this catcgory we place romances and most
novels. Viewced in the abstract we could net bring a sweepiag sentence of
condemnation uginst ail werks of the imiagination. There are noble excep-
tions ; but the press tcems with a pernicieus and destructive literature. WVe
judge that a depraved taste is hegotten, nursed and grows strong, by the
hornoeopatlie doses of inokadaisical tales adininistered se often in newspapers.
Hence we expeet a demand te spring up ler stronger and more ardent admix-
tures. Are we net startled at the influcunce on society, which an indulgence in the
intexicating cup producs, and struggle te, resmue blat froua the curse ? There is
hewever soiuetbing anniogous in the mental intoxication produced by an insa-
tiable passion for devouring roman.ces and novels. The stern renlities cf life
be.eone distastefiml and irksome. While the courue of the hero of three volumes
is follewed as if it were a matter of lufe and desth, the graver necessity of
attempting tbe culture of the readers owa mind is neglected. The pestilential
vapours ef a moral quagmaire are inhaled, instead of braeing thesoux by climb.
ing the iuuntain in pursuit of knewledge, te, breathe the uacontaminatcd atmes.
pia of a pure and healthy literature. The moonshine of a tale tee often


